
ImportMultipleFiles program for KeyCreator 8.X only! 
 
Use this program at your own risk! 
 
Program description: 
This program imports multiple files. You can select multiple files of the same type or mix 
any number of different selected files and import them into the same drawing. Make sure 
the program GetDirectoryFileNames.exe is in the KXL directory. That program (which is 
written in VB.net) enables you to select multiple files by standard Windows selection 
techniques. 
 
The Setup Dialog Box 

 
 
 
Below is some additional help; items that are self explanatory are not listed. 
 
 
Check File type to import: 
First select a file type that you want to import. 
 
 
 
Select File(s): 
Press the Select File(s) button; a Dialog box will open which lets you select a single or 
multiple files of that type. 
 



 
 
Hold down the Ctrl or Shift key to select multiple files, and then press Open. All the 
selected files will appear in the Most Recent selected files pane. 
The Number of individual selected file types keeps track of the selected file packages as 
shown below: 
 

 
 
In the above case 6 ACIS files have been selected at first, then the 11 DXF files 
 
Import all selected files: 
Pressing this button will import all files into the currently open CKD file 



Registration Information: 
You will be given the opportunity to register the program at every startup. The following 
Dialog will appear: 

 
 
If you click No you are in Trial mode. Trial mode works for 5 days after your first 
startup. 
 
If you click Yes, the following Dialog will appear: 

 
 
Follow the description in the Dialog by entering your name and pressing the Save button. 
 
After clicking Save, the following Dialog will appear: 

 
 
Do not overwrite or edit the ImportMultipleFiles.lic file, or the registration will fail. 
After payment is received the unlocking key will be emailed to you. When you receive 
the unlocking key, simply fill in your name and your unlocking key and press Register. 
Remember that Name and unlocking key are case sensitive. 
 



Cost: 
This program may be purchased for $24.95 US Dollars 
 


